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Abstract: As ecosystems come under increasing anthropogenic pressure, rare species face the highest risk
of extinction. Paradoxically, data necessary to evaluate the conservation status of rare species are often
lacking because of the challenges of detecting species with low abundance. One group of fishes subject to this
undersampling bias are those with cryptic body patterns. Twenty-one percent of cryptic fish species assessed
for their extinction risk (International Union for Conservation of Nature [IUCN]) are data deficient. We
developed a nondestructive method for surveying cryptically patterned marine fishes based on the presence
of biofluorescence (underwater biofluorescence census, UBC). Blue LED torches were used to investigate how
widespread biofluorescence was in cryptic reef fishes in the Coral Triangle region. The effectiveness of UBC
to generate abundance data was tested on a data-deficient pygmy seahorse species (Hippocampus bargibanti)
and compared with data obtained from standard underwater visual census (UVC) surveys. We recorded 95
reef fish species displaying biofluorescence, 73 of which had not been previously described as biofluorescent.
Of those fish with cryptic patterns, 87% were biofluorescent compared with 9% for noncryptic fishes. The
probability of species displaying biofluorescence was 70.9 times greater for cryptic species than for noncryptic
species. Almost twice the number of H. bargibanti was counted using the UBC compared with UVC. For 2
triplefin species (Ucla xenogrammus, Enneapterygius tutuilae), the abundance detected with UBC was triple that
detected with UVC. The UBC method was effective at finding cryptic species that would otherwise be difficult to
detect and thus will reduce interobserver variability inherent to UVC surveys. Biofluorescence is ubiquitous in
cryptic fishes, making this method applicable across a wide range of species. Data collected using UBC could
be used with multiple IUCN criteria to assess the extinction risk of cryptic species. Adopting this technique will
enhance researchers’ ability to survey cryptic species and facilitate management and conservation of cryptic
marine species.
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La Bioluminiscencia como Herramienta para Censar Especies Marinas Cŕıpticas

Resumen: Conforme los ecosistemas están sometidos a la creciente presión antropogénica, las especies raras
enfrentan el riesgo de extinción más alto. Paradójicamente, con frecuencia son pocos los datos necesarios para
evaluar el estado de conservación de las especies raras debido a las dificultades existentes en la detección de
especies con abundancias bajas. Un grupo de peces sujeto a este sesgo de poco muestreo es aquel conformado
por peces con patrones corporales cŕıpticos. El 21% de las especies de peces cŕıpticos evaluados por riesgo de
extinción (Unión Internacional para la Conservación de la Naturaleza [UICN]) carece de datos. Desarrollamos
un método no-destructivo para el censo de peces marinos con patrones cŕıpticos basado en la presencia de
la bioluminiscencia (censo submarino de bioluminiscencia, UBC en inglés). Se utilizaron antorchas de LEDs
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azules para investigar cuán diseminada estaba la bioluminiscencia en los peces cŕıpticos de arrecife en la
región del Triángulo de Coral. La efectividad del UBC para generar datos de abundancia se probó con una
especie deficiente de datos, el caballito de mar pigmeo (Hippocampus bargibanti), y se comparó con los datos
obtenidos a partir de censos submarinos visuales (UVC, en inglés) estándar. Registramos 95 especies de peces
de arrecife que exhibieron bioluminiscencia, 73 de las cuales no habı́an sido descritos previamente como
bioluminiscentes. De aquellos peces con patrones cŕıpticos, el 87% fue bioluminiscente en comparación con
el 9% de los peces no-cŕıpticos. La probabilidad de que una especie exhibiera bioluminiscencia fue 70.9 veces
mayor para las especies cŕıpticas que para las no-cŕıpticas. Se contó casi el doble del número de H. bargibanti
con el uso del UBC en comparación con el UVC. Para dos especies (Ucla xenogrammus, Enneapterygius tutuilae)
la abundancia detectada con el UBC fue triple que aquella detectada con el UVC. El método UBC fue efectivo
para hallar especies cŕıpticas que de otra forma seŕıan dif́ıciles de detectar y por lo tanto reduciŕıa la
variabilidad entre observadores inherente a los censos UVC. La bioluminiscencia es ubicua en peces cŕıpticos,
lo que hace que este método sea aplicable a lo largo de una amplia gama de especies. Los datos recolectados
usando el UBC podŕıan usarse con múltiples criterios de la UICN para valorar el riesgo de extinción de
las especies cŕıpticas. Adoptar esta técnica mejorará la habilidad de los investigadores para censar especies
cŕıpticas y facilitar el manejo y la conservación de las especies cŕıpticas marinas.

Palabras Clave: bioluminiscencia, caballito de mar pigmeo, censo visual submarino, especie cŕıptica, fauna
criptobéntica, muestreo no-destructivo, Triángulo de Coral
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Introduction

Numerically, rare species comprise the majority of
species in any ecosystem (Gaston 1994), yet compara-
tively little research is conducted on these species (Kunin
& Gaston 1993; Jones et al. 2002; McClenachan et al.
2012). Rare organisms have a higher risk of extinction,
and therefore a greater need for data to determine their
true conservation status, risk of extinction, and changes
in abundance and distribution (Diamond 1984; Soulé
1987; IUCN 2014). A taxon-specific problem when as-
sessing fish species’ risk of extinction is the difficulty
in adequately assessing population size when applying
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
criteria (Dulvy et al. 2003). As a result, extinction-risk
assessments in fishes are frequently based on criteria such
as population declines as inferred from reduced fisheries
catches or from life-history characteristics such as geo-
graphic range and fecundity (Dulvy et al. 2004). These

methods are effective for species exploited by fisheries
but are not as efficient for those species not targeted or
otherwise difficult to survey.

Although surveying rare species is a challenge, it is
more problematic when species are difficult to detect.
Many of the species thought to be most threatened are
cryptic, which often leads to a classification of data defi-
cient when describing their conservation status (Pearson
et al. 2007; Chades et al. 2008). In contrast to other reef
fishes, cryptobenthic fishes often have small geographic
ranges (Goatley & Brandl 2017), which can increase a
species’ vulnerability to extinction (IUCN 2014). More-
over, survey methods unable to record accurate estimates
of a species’ abundance can produce false absence data.
Consequently, management agencies have difficultly de-
termining whether and why a cryptic species is at risk of
extinction, and development of an appropriate conser-
vation strategy is a challenge (Mackenzie & Royle 2005;
Chades et al. 2008).
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A range of solutions have been developed for detect-
ing cryptic species in the terrestrial environment. Au-
ditory surveys are frequently used to survey birds and
amphibians (Celis-Murillo et al. 2009; Dorcas et al. 2009),
whereas camera traps are increasingly used to monitor
cryptic mammals (Tobler et al. 2008). Nonlethal meth-
ods include infrared digital cameras and hair sampling
to detect rare and cryptic species such as the snow
leopard (Panthera uncia) and small-bodyweight mam-
mals (Jackson et al. 2006; Paull et al. 2012). These estab-
lished methods are difficult or impossible to implement
in the marine environment, where there are thousands
of cryptic species of unknown conservation status that
play an important role in ecosystem trophodynamics
(Depczynski & Bellwood 2003). Because of these diffi-
culties, research on cryptic marine species remains un-
derrepresented, which has significant ramifications from
an ecological and conservation perspective (Ackerman &
Bellwood 2000; Jones et al. 2002).

Underwater visual census (UVC) has been used as
a nondestructive method for measuring the abundance
and distribution of reef fishes. However, biases inher-
ent in this method, such as researcher experience and
detectability of target species, can cause large interob-
server variability and substantially alter survey outcomes
(MacNeil et al. 2008; Bernard et al. 2013). Although UVC
is a cost-efficient and effective method for larger-bodied,
mobile fishes, it is less suitable to detect small and cryptic
species (McCormick & Choat 1987; Samoilys & Carlos
2000). Methods that deploy video cameras record less
cryptic species than UVC, unless adapted for specific tar-
get species (Colton & Swearer 2010; Lowry et al. 2011;
Harasti et al. 2014). The popularity of these techniques,
designed to enumerate the temporal and spatial patterns
of reef fish communities, have led to a poor understand-
ing of cryptic and rare species and their role in the
broader ecosystem. Although lethal techniques such as
euthanizing with rotenone are an effective way to quan-
tify the diversity of cryptic species (Brock 1982; Kulbicki
1990), their destructive nature means they are unsuit-
able for threatened species (Ackerman & Bellwood 2000;
Smith-Vaniz et al. 2006). Clove oil has been proposed as
an alternative to rotenone; however, it is less efficient
(Ackerman & Bellwood 2002). Other techniques such as
environmental DNA (eDNA) are rapidly gaining popular-
ity, but these only provide data on presence or absence
and require sophisticated laboratory facilities and good
reference databases (Thomsen et al. 2012). For cryptic
reef fishes, gaining a full understanding of whether a
species is threatened or simply undersampled can only
be achieved through an appropriate census technique.
Unfortunately, this is not possible with the current suite
of methods.

To sample cryptic coral recruits, researchers are in-
creasingly using a method that capitalizes on the bioflu-
orescent nature of corals (Baird et al. 2005). Newly set-

tled coral polyps that biofluoresce are detected using
fluorescent torches, which provides an accurate method
for quantifying coral settlement (Piniak et al. 2005). In
reef fish, biofluorescence has only recently been discov-
ered and is phylogenetically widespread (Sparks et al.
2014). Although the evolutionary function of fish bioflu-
orescence is unknown, it is particularly common in reef
fishes that are cryptically patterned (Sparks et al. 2014).
Unlike bioluminescence (an active process whereby light
is produced by an organism), biofluorescence is passive
and occurs through the absorption of ambient light that
is emitted at a different wavelength (Sparks et al. 2014).
The work previously done on biofluorescence in fish
was mostly descriptive and laboratory based and did not
evaluate fish biofluorescence for practical applications
(Michiels et al. 2008; Gerlach et al. 2014; Sparks et al.
2014). The recent expansion of fluorescence diving in
the recreational dive industry has led to the mass pro-
duction of fluorescence technology such as torches and
camera filters. The availability of this technology, coupled
with the discovery of widespread biofluorescence in reef
fishes, led us to investigate, for the first time, its use as
a survey method for detecting and quantifying cryptic
coral reef fish in their natural environment. To do this,
we used a fluorescent dive torch to investigate which
cryptically patterned fish species emit biofluorescence.
We surveyed fishes across multiple locations and multiple
individuals within a species to determine spatial and tax-
onomic variability in biofluorescence. We used 2 seafan-
associated pygmy seahorses (Hippocampus bargibanti
[Whitley 1970], redescribed by Gomon [1997] and H.
denise [Lourie & Randall 2003]) and 2 coral reef habitat
generalists (the triplefins Ucla xenogrammus [Holleman
1993] and Enneapterygius tutuilae [Jordan et al. 1906])
to test the applicability of this technique as a survey
method for estimating densities of cryptobenthic fishes.

Methods

Study Sites

We focused on coral reef fishes in Indonesia because
this region contains the greatest number of marine fish
species in the world and is thus a conservation prior-
ity. Biofluorescence surveys of reef fishes in general, and
pygmy seahorse in particular, were undertaken at 63 sites
in four locations in Indonesia (Bali, Nusa Tenggara, North
Sulawesi, Raja Ampat). To determine whether the pres-
ence of biofluorescence in fishes varied between regions,
we also surveyed two locations outside Indonesia—
Christmas Island and the Cocos (Keeling) Islands in the
East Indian Ocean. Surveys in Indonesia occurred from
July to November 2015, and Christmas and Cocos Islands
were surveyed in July 2017. Surveyed habitat varied and
included fringing coral reefs, coral rubble, drop offs, and
black sand slopes (site details in Supporting Information).
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Focal Species

The reef fish community was surveyed to determine the
prevalence of biofluoresence in cryptic and noncryptic
species. We defined cryptic fish as species that “closely
resemble a part of a substratum, a plant, or a seden-
tary animal such as a sponge or soft coral” (Randall
2005) or species that are “behaviourally cryptic and are
<50 mm total length” (adapted from Depczynski & Bell-
wood 2003).

To test whether the biofluorescence technique could
be used to quantify the abundance of a cryptic fish
species, we did dedicated surveys on 4 species. We first
focused on 2 pygmy seahorse species (H. bargibanti and
H. denise) because pygmy seahorses are highly cryptic
fishes that are listed as data deficient on the IUCN Red
List (IUCN 2017), making them of considerable conserva-
tion interest. Even though highly valued by the tourism
sector (Smith 2010; De Brauwer et al. 2017), their dis-
tribution, abundance, and population size is currently
unknown. Hippocampus bargibanti is a diminutive sea-
horse species found in the Coral Triangle that reaches a
maximum size of 26.9 mm (standard length [SL]) (Gomon
1997). It is an obligate symbiont with gorgonian seafans
of the genus Muricella (Gomon 1997; Reijnen et al.
2011). Individual H. bargibanti occur as either yellow
or pink color morphs (Gomon 1997). Hippocampus
denise reaches a maximum size of 24 mm (SL) (Lourie &
Randall 2003) and occupied gorgonian seafans of the gen-
era Anella and Villogorgia (Lourie & Randall 2003). It also
occurs less frequently in Acanthogorgia spp., Echino-
gorgia spp. and Subergorgia spp. seafans (Reijnen et al.
2011). Host gorgonians are usually found in areas of high
current, often in depths >14 m (Reijnen et al. 2011).

To determine whether the UBC method could be used
to quantify cryptobenthic species commonly found on
coral reefs, we examined 2 habitat generalist species—
the largemouth triplefin (Ucla xenogrammus) and the
highfin triplefin (Enneapterygius tutuilae ). Largemouth
triplefins reach a maximum size of 47 mm (SL) and are
distributed from Christmas Island to the central Pacific.
They occur in lagoons and outer reefs and on a range of
microhabitats, including corals, sponges, dead reef, and
rubble (Allen et al. 2007). The highfin triplefin reaches a
maximum size of 40 mm (total length) and is distributed
throughout the tropical Indo-Pacific and Red Sea. It oc-
curs on a variety of coral reef microhabitats, including
tide pools, reef flats, lagoons, and outer reefs (Allen et al.
2007).

Biofluorescence in Cryptic Fish Species

To detect fluorescence in as many fish species as pos-
sible, we used a Sola (Marina, California) Nightsea fluo-
rescence torch and yellow barrier filter fitted to a dive
mask (http://www.lightandmotion.com/sola-nightsea).

A widely available and relatively inexpensive (US$550)
fluorescence torch was chosen to increase accessibility
and decrease costs of this method. Fifty-seven night dives
were conducted on scuba or snorkel at 31 sites across the
6 locations to record and photograph fluorescing species.
Surveys were conducted from 0 to 30 m and at night
to increase the observability of biofluorescence. In some
cases, multiple dives were done at the same site. Each fish
encountered during a dive was classified as either cryptic
or noncryptic, checked for fluorescence, and identified
to species where possible. Surveys of multiple individ-
uals per species were necessary to determine whether
the presence and pattern of biofluorescence was consis-
tent within a species. In some cases, the same species
was surveyed at Indonesia, Christmas Island, and the Co-
cos Islands to test for regional consistency in biofluores-
cence. At the Indonesian sites, fluorescent fishes were
photographed using a Canon G16 with an Isotta under-
water housing and a Fisheye FIX M67 Fluo filter fitted to
the lens. A Sola Nightsea torch was used as the sole light
source.

Biofluorescence as a Survey Method

The applicability of biofluorescence as a survey method
was tested by comparing density estimates obtained us-
ing UBC with those obtained using traditional UVC. Two
pygmy seahorses (H. bargibanti and H. denise) were
surveyed during 84 SCUBA dives to a maximum depth
of 40 m at 63 sites in all four locations in Indonesia. We
did not survey at night because standard UVC reef fish
surveys are always undertaken during the day. Daylight
surveys were appropriate because biofluorescence can
be observed during the day, especially in deeper water,
where ambient light levels are low (Mazel 2005; Piniak
et al. 2005; Schmidt-Roach et al. 2008). Because each dive
was 35–60 minutes, we surveyed only seafans (Muricella
spp., Anella spp., and Villogorgia spp.) known to fre-
quently host the pygmy seahorse species (Reijnen et al.
2011; Smith et al. 2012). All visual surveys were done by
one observer (M.D.B.), who has more than six years of
experience locating pygmy seahorses.

After locating a suitable gorgonian host, a 2-minute sur-
vey was completed covering the entire area of the seafan.
This was done either without fluorescence (UVC) or with
a fluorescence torch and yellow barrier filter (UBC). The
method was assigned randomly to each seafan, result-
ing in 65 fans surveyed using UBC and 81 using UVC.
For biofluorescence surveys, the Sola Nightsea torch was
used with the focused beam on the highest light intensity
(1700 Mw), held no more than 20 cm from the gorgonian
seafan. After each observation, we photographed the en-
tire seafan and took a close-up of the polyps to allow for
identification to genus.

The suitability of the biofluorescence method was then
tested on two cryptobenthic species that are habitat
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generalists found on coral reefs; the largemouth triplefin
(U. xenogrammus) and the highfin triplefin (E. tutuilae).
The largemouth triplefin was surveyed at two sites at
Christmas Island and the highfin triplefin at three sites at
the Cocos Islands. At Christmas Island, surveys were done
while scuba diving at 15 m on the outer coral reef slope
or wall where the largemouth triplefin was abundant.
This species was not present at Cocos Islands, so we sur-
veyed the highfin triplefin at 1 m while snorkelling over
coral reef in the lagoon. At each site (both locations), we
completed 8 replicate 20 × 2 m belt transects. Four tran-
sects were surveyed either without fluorescence (UVC)
or with a fluorescence torch and yellow barrier filter
(UBC). The order of the eight transects was randomised.
For the biofluorescence surveys, the same Sola Nightsea
torch was used with the narrow beam on the highest light
intensity (1700 Mw) with a yellow barrier filter placed in
front of the observer’s mask. All surveys in Cocos and
Christmas Island were done before sunset (17:00 and
18:15), when the light levels were suitable for UVC and
UBC.

Analyses

To test whether observed patterns in fluorescence were
independent from crypsis, a Pearson’s chi-square test
of independence with Yates’ continuity correction was
conducted. Sample odds ratio was calculated, following
Quinn and Keough (2002), to compare probabilities of
biofluorescence in cryptic versus noncryptic species.

The number of H. bargibanti individuals per host
seafan were recorded for each method (survey of seafan
with [UBC] and without fluorescence torch [UVC]). One-
tailed, t tests were conducted to compare numbers of
H. bargibanti individuals detected using the different
methods. One tailed t tests were used because it was
hypothesized that the UBC method would result in an in-
crease in detections. Pearson’s chi-square and one-tailed
t-tests were conducted using R (R Development Core
Team 2010). Data on H. denise were not subjected to
analysis because of very low sample size (n = 7 across
all locations). The mean number of U. xenogrammus
detected per transect for each method was compared
with one-tailed t tests in R (R Development Core Team
2010). Data for E. tutuilae were square-root transformed
to meet assumptions of normality and then compared
with one-tailed t tests in R (R Development Core Team
2010).

Results

Biofluorescence of Cryptic Fish Species

During the night surveys, 1528 individuals from 230
species were observed. Ninety-five fish species (887 in-

Figure 1. Number of cryptic and noncryptic species
observed to exhibit biofluorescence.

dividuals) showed obvious biofluorescence, of which
73 species were previously unknown to fluoresce (full
list in Supporting Information). Of the 95 cryptic species
encountered, 83 (87.3%) fluoresced (Fig. 1). In contrast,
only 12 (8.9 %) of the 135 noncryptic species encoun-
tered during the night surveys fluoresced (Fig. 1). The
probability of exhibiting biofluorescence was 70.9 times
greater for cryptic species than for non-cryptic species
(θ̂= 70.9; χ2 = 138.44, df = 1, p < 2.2 × e−16). A
cryptic species was 6.9 times more likely to be fluores-
cent than nonfluorescent relative to a noncryptic species,
which was 10.3 times less likely to be fluorescent than
nonfluorescent.

We observed 49 families of fishes, of which 27 fam-
ilies had at least one biofluorescent species, whereas
22 families did not have any fluorescing species (com-
plete list in Supporting Information). Reliable identifica-
tion to species level was not always possible for Gobiidae
and Tripterygiidae; therefore, these were excluded from
further analyses, although more than four different flu-
orescing species were found in each family (details in
Supporting Information). In the 13 families for which
we found more than five species, the families with the
highest percentage of cryptic species also contained the
highest percentage of fluorescent species (Fig. 2). From
this subgroup, three families had only cryptic species,
all of which exhibited biofluorescence. In contrast, five
families lacked cryptic species and had no fluorescent
species. The Nemipteridae family was an exception to
this trend, none of the species observed were cryptic,
but all showed biofluorescence (n = 5) (Fig. 2, photos
in Supporting Information).

Biofluorescence as a Survey Method

Pygmy seahorses were rarely encountered. Thirty-two H.
bargibanti and 7 H. denise were found during the seafan
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Figure 2. Comparison of percentage of species per
family exhibiting biofluorescence and crypsis
(numbers above bars: number of species surveyed per
family).

surveys. All individuals fluoresced in the red and green
spectrum. Red fluorescence was invariably strongest in
the tail of the seahorse, and only the eyes emitted green
fluorescence (Fig. 3). The host gorgonian seafans (Muri-
cella sp., Anella sp., Villogorgia sp.) were never observed
to fluoresce.

For H. bargibanti, 146 Muricella sp. seafans were
surveyed, 65 with UBC and 81 with UVC. On average,
nearly double the number of H. bargibanti were detected
using the fluorescence method compared with the non-
fluorescent surveys (Fig. 4), although the difference be-
tween survey methods was not statistically significant at
α = 0.05 for this species (t = −1.28; p = 0.13). Of the 32
individual H. bargibanti observed, 20 were found using
the UBC method and 12 individuals were located using
only visual surveys. Using the UBC method, an average
of 0.31 (SE 0.07) seahorses were detected per seafan,
compared with 0.15 (SE 0.05) with the UVC method
(Fig. 4). Because of the extremely low abundance, there
were insufficient data to statistically analyze H. denise.

Nearly 3 times more largemouth triplefin were de-
tected in UBC transects (n = 23) than in UVC transects (n
= 8). Per transect significantly higher numbers (mean =
2.9 individuals/40 m2 [SE 0.5]) were found in UBC
surveys than in UVC surveys (mean = 1.0 individuals/
40 m2 [SE 0.2]; t = −2.6112; p = 0.03) (Fig. 4). At the
Cocos Islands, 139 highfin triplefins were encountered
in 24 transects, and the mean density detected in UBC
transects (mean = 8.8/40 m2 [SE 1.1]) was more than
triple that recorded in UVC transects (mean = 2.8 in-
dividuals/40 m2 [SE 0.4]) (t = −4.258; p < 0.001) (Fig. 4).

Discussion

Our results demonstrate that the UBC method is effective
at finding cryptic species that are otherwise hard to

Figure 3. Bargibant’s pygmy seahorse (Hippocampus
bargibanti) (1, 2) under ambient light and (1f, 2f) in
the underwater biofluorescence census (1 and 1f,
entire body of the seahorses; 2 and 2f, close-up of the
tails ; 1 and 2, same 2 animals by day; red circles,
individual seahorses; 1f, taken by day with
high-intensity blue LED torch and yellow filter,
different animals; 2f, taken at night with
high-intensity blue LED torch and yellow filter, same
animal as in 1 and 2).

detect and quantify. We found that biofluorescence
was ubiquitous in cryptic species within and outside of
the center of reef fish biodiversity (the Coral Triangle),
which means our method is applicable across a wide
range of species and geographic locations. We also found
that UBC could be used to gather data on abundance,
distribution, and habitat use of common (triplefins) and
vulnerable (pygmy seahorses) cryptic species. The use
of efficient survey methods like UBC could help assess
species’ extinction risk, based on IUCN criteria, to ensure
adequate protection for rare species, shed light on the
ecological roles of cryptic species, and potentially answer
the long-standing question of whether cryptic species are
indeed rare or merely under sampled (Jones et al. 2002).
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Figure 4. Number of detected individuals of Hippocampus bargibanti (Indonesia), Ucla xenogrammus (Christmas
Island), and Enneapterygius tutuilae (Cocos Island) with normal visual surveys (UVC) compared with underwater
biofluorescence census (UBC) surveys. Detections of H. bargibanti are the mean number of individuals found per
gorgonian seafan host, and detection of U. xenogrammus and E. tutuilae are the mean number of individuals
found per 40-m2 transect.

Currently, methods to detect cryptic species are of-
ten destructive or inefficient. Destructive methods such
as the use of rotenone are efficient at detecting cryptic
species, but in the case of rare or threatened species it
is counterproductive to kill individuals while surveying
them (Ackerman & Bellwood 2000; Smith-Vaniz et al.
2006). Standard UVCs have repeatedly been shown to
underestimate the abundance of cryptic fish species and
are affected by species detectability and observer experi-
ence (McCormick & Choat 1987; Samoilys & Carlos 2000;
Bernard et al. 2013), which may be why cryptic species
are rarely included in marine diversity assessments (e.g.,
Sandin et al. 2008; Osborne et al. 2013; Go et al. 2015). In
our study, the UBC method consistently detected more
individuals of 3 reef fish species than traditional UVCs,
a result consistent across different locations and depths.
Our UBC method is nondestructive, which makes it more
suitable for monitoring potentially rare species. The in-
creased detection probability with the UBC method is
likely to decrease interobserver variability and therefore
increase the accuracy of surveys (MacNeil et al. 2008).
The high incidence of biofluorescence in other cryptic
fish means the UBC method could be applicable to a wide
host of other cryptic species.

The UBC method was effective for habitat specialists
(pygmy seahorses) and habitat generalists (triplefins).
Furthermore, we found other cryptic and highly abun-
dant species such as Gobies (Gobiidae) displayed
stronger fluorescence and would therefore be even more
suitable to survey with this method. This is an impor-
tant discovery because these families are often abun-
dant and ubiquitous on coral reefs yet are nearly always

ignored during UVC surveys such that their importance to
reef ecosystems is grossly underestimated (Depczynksi &
Bellwood 2003; Lefèvre et al. 2016). Our surveys across
multiple individuals and locations consistently showed
which species exhibited biofluorescence (and which did
not), highlighting the utility of the UBC approach. Varia-
tion in the body location and strength of the biofluores-
cence was apparent between families of cryptic species.
Determining the cause of this variation and why bioflu-
orescence is more prevalent in cryptic than noncryp-
tic species are pertinent questions for future research.
Our observations of biofluorescence in numerous inver-
tebrates (Decapoda, Polychaeta, Cephalopoda) suggests
the UBC method has considerable potential to be ex-
panded beyond fish taxa when surveying for diversity
and conservation purposes.

The UBC works best when natural light is low or ab-
sent. Thus, we recommend surveys be conducted during
times of low light (e.g., overcast, around dawn or dusk)
or at night. The UBC surveys can still be effective during
the middle of the day in low-light habitats (e.g., shaded
walls, deeper water). Biofluorescence is also more obvi-
ous particularly against backgrounds that provide maxi-
mum contrast. For example, in pygmy seahorses, the con-
trast between the nonfluorescent host gorgonians and
the fluorescent nature of their tails proved an effective
method to locate and quantify individuals. Thus, the op-
timal approach for surveying cryptic species with UBC
will need to consider the light and contrast conditions
given the ecology (habitat, depth range) and behavior
(nocturnal, diurnal, crepuscular) of the study species.
Given species’ variability in strength of fluorescence, we
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advise assessment of target species’ suitability prior to
commencing UBC surveys.

The biggest hurdle to assessing the conservation status
of cryptic species is establishing their population size.
Many reef fishes are easily observed with UVC, as a re-
sult conservation strategies to protect these species are
well advanced (Duarte et al. 2008; McClenachan et al.
2012). Conversely, cryptic species are difficult to locate
and require experienced observers or complex meth-
ods to quantify their abundance (Ackerman & Bellwood
2000; Smith et al. 2012). The lack of efficient survey
methods for cryptic species has resulted in a signifi-
cant data shortage on their extinction. Consequently,
the marine environment has double the number of
species listed as data deficient compared with terrestrial
species (Webb & Mindel 2015). Most of those assessed
to date belong to a few well-studied taxonomic groups
or commercially important fish (McClenachan et al.
2012).

For three large, cryptic families (Gobiidae, Scor-
paenidae, Syngnathidae), representing over 2000
species globally, <44% have been assessed for their
extinction risk (Nelson 1994; IUCN 2017). Twenty-one
percent of the species in these families that have been
assessed are considered data deficient (IUCN 2017).
Because cryptic species represent more than 60% of
fish numbers on coral reefs and are crucial for a well-
functioning marine ecosystem (Depczynski & Bellwood
2003; Depczynski et al. 2007), it is critical this issue
be resolved. The UBC survey method provides a nonde-
structive way to obtain the abundance and distribution
data needed when applying IUCN criteria B (extent of
occurrence and area of occupancy) and D (small or re-
stricted population). Furthermore, repeated UBC surveys
can provide data pertinent to IUCN criteria A (population
declines) when assessing the conservation status of hun-
dreds of cryptic species.

A sound knowledge of the abundance and distribution
of species is crucial to implementation of effective pro-
tective measures. We demonstrated that biofluorescence
is common in cryptically patterned marine species in
the global center of reef fish biodiversity and provide a
much-needed, nondestructive survey method to identify,
quantify, and ultimately protect cryptic species for which
data are currently lacking. Fluorescent diving torches are
widely available, easy to use, and inexpensive, opening
the way for the UBC survey method to be adopted
globally by underresourced marine conservation groups
and for conducting IUCN assessments of extinction risk.
Similarly, there is great potential for the UBC method
in citizen science for collecting much-needed data on
rare and endangered species due to the low cost and
user-friendly nature of the method (Louv et al. 2012;
Edgar et al. 2017). We propose that the use of the UBC
survey method is a cost-effective tool to detect and count
rare and cryptic species that will facilitate future

research and further much-
needed conservation initiatives
globally.
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